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WALK to School Week was offi-
cially launched at Mandeville
Primary in Sawbridgeworth by
the town’s mayor, Cllr Eric Buck-
m a s t e r.

During a special assembly he
promoted the benefits of ditching
the car in favour of walking to
s ch o o l .

Cllr Buckmaster urged pupils,
from reception through to Year
Six, their parents and carers to
find alternatives if possible to
using the car for school journeys –
including cycling, scootering,
park and stride schemes, and car
sharing.

Add up
He advised the children: “Yo u

might think that what you do can
only make a small difference, but
if everyone does a little, it will add
up to a lot.”

Cllr Buckmaster explained the
issues facing Sawbridgeworth
and other parts of East Herts in
terms of the volume of car use.

“Traffic is a major problem at
peak times, people going to work
or dropping children off at
s ch o o l , ” he said. “The more car
journeys we make, the more
energy we burn and the more

pollution we make.”
He spoke of the health benefits

of walking to school, the link
between pollution and adverse
effects on asthma sufferers – him-
self included – and the air quality
monitoring being conducted by
East Herts District Council in
Sawbridgewor th.

Mandeville governor Kate
Clark said: “This is one of several
initiatives the school is running
over the summer term to encour-
age safe and sustainable journeys
to and from school.

“We hope to see a drop in car
usage for school journeys as a

result and our pupils are clearly
enthusiastic about this, as dis-
played by an overwhelming show
of hands for walking to school at
the assembly close.”

Walk to School Week is a
national initiative organised by
the Living Streets campaign and
is being supported by Herts
County Council. It is being pro-
moted throughout the school with
stickers and posters.

Other initiatives coming up at
Mandeville include Bike to School
Week, a pedestrian skills work-
shop for Key Stage 2 and scooter
training for younger years.

YOUNG scientists from Helena
Romanes in Dunmow reached
the semi-finals of a national
competition.

Gifted and Talented Year Eight
science students at the
Parsonage Downs secondary
took part in a contest run by oil
giant BP.

The Ultimate STEM Challenge
puts students’ s c i e n c e,
technology, engineering and
maths skills to the test.

The youngsters developed
their best ideas for the Keeping
Cool Challenge, where they had
to design a hard hat which could
be used in the desert, providing
protection to the wearer and
keeping them cool in soaring
t e m p e r at u re s.

Sarah Fortenbacher, Key Stage
4 science co-ordinator, said: “One
of our groups was selected as
semi-finalists. The judges said
they rated the entry very highly
and appreciated the hard work
and effort put in by the students.

“We are extremely proud of
these students. This is a
fantastic achievement.”

The team won a Bronze Crest
award for their efforts.

Ditch the car and
walk here instead,
urges new mayor
Find alternatives if you can, parents asked

WALKING WISE: Sawbridgeworth mayor Eric Buckmaster with pupils
Edgar, Jack, Annalise, Alicia, Bethany and Amelia HEkp20150518A-034_C

WINNERS: Science co-ordinator
Sarah Fortenbacher with, from
left, Connor, Will and Tom

A cool idea
wins prize

A YOUNG artist competition run
by the Rotary Club of Bishop’s
Stortford attracted 90 entries
from four primary schools in the
t ow n .

Year Six pupils at Thorley Hill,
St Michael’s C of E, Windhill21
and Summercroft took part in
the challenge to create a work of
art on the theme of Our
Wonderful Ground.

The judge for the competition
was Margaret Blascos, an artist
and long-time member of the
Bishop’s Stortford Art Society.

Some 45 paintings went on
display at Rhodes in South Road.
From these, Mrs Blascos chose a
winner, a runner-up and joint
third prize winners.

Isabelle Baker, of Thorley Hill
Primary, won with her Statue of
Liberty artwork, Bryn Conboy, of
St Michael’s, was second with
his painting of Canary Wharf,
and joint third were Eudon Lee,
of Windhill21, with his picture of
a “happy castle” with flags flying

and the sun shining, and Adam
Nichol, of Summercroft, who
painted a picture of a dinosaur
skeleton in the ground.

All entrants were given a
certificate and the prize-winners
also received Amazon vouchers.

Liberty belle wins out in
Rotary Club art contest

PRIZE WINNERS: Rotary art
competition prize winners, from
left, Alan Nichol, Isabelle Baker,
Bryn Conboy and Eudon Lee

WINNING ARTIST: Isabelle Baker
is congratulated by David Green,
president of the Rotary Club of
Bishop’s Stortford

GRAND DESIGN: Isabelle’s
painting of the Statue of Liberty

PUPILS and staff at
Summercroft Primary in
Bishop’s Stortford have said
goodbye to site manager Colin
Chalk, who has retired after 13
years at the school.

Assistant head Clare Bugg led
a special whole-school assembly
to mark the occasion.

Mr Chalk was presented with
a magnolia tree from the staff,

and the children sang songs and
gave him leaving cards.

There was also a ‘This is your
Summercroft Life’ p re s e n t at i o n
of his time at the Plaw Hatch
Close primary.

A school spokeswoman said:
“Mr Chalk was renowned for
his willingness to support the
ch i l d re n’s learning. He also
gave up many a weekend to help

the PTA set up and clear away
after school discos and summer
and Christmas fairs.

“He will be much missed by
the whole school community,
but everyone wished him a long
and happy retirement.”

Mr Chalk will be back later in
the summer for a celebration
tea and a further presentation
to mark his years at the school.

GOODBYE AND THANK YOU: Children at Summercroft Primary with retiring site manager Colin Chalk

Farewell to caretaker after 13 years


